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Gone are the days
When my heart was young nnd
gay,

,
Gone are my friends

Fro mthe cotton fields awny
Gone from this earth

To a better land, I know
I hear those gentle

voices'alling,

Old Black Joi
P incoming.
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Latest rumor has it that Bob McCue will be up

on the campus within two weeks... Maria Ra-
phael using John P. Decker's tactics on Jeannette
MacGregor in Taps and Terps... Helen Parmley
snoririg in her sleep while waiting for Ralph N'el-

son... Ludeen Waldram breaking up th'e Cady-
'Bollinger duet... Cady retaliates by asking An-

dy James to Spur serenade, and the couples
'oubledate... Will Thompson says he can get

any girl any fellow she wants on the campus if
she'l come to him for advice, so Clara Young
takes his advice and uses it on him...

Kathryn Cleveland wonders, when Sherman
Bellwood asks her to the Beta dance, if he didn'

get the names mixed and mean her sister instead...All the College Girls'lub trying to get
Jearine Thompson in on time Saturday night...
Don't you like playing Cinderella, Jeanne) ...
Mel Magee rounding the floor at the T.M.A.
dance six times to the otlier couples'nce...
Father, dear Father, come home with me now! g

The Betas being very proud of their house
decorations and jealously guarding each little tu-

lip, as well as shy little violet... Herr Wiens
dashing back to the class room after not seeing
his portiait on the 'black board all period... Is
Paul Ennis blushing'P... Edwardine Bechtol re-
senting Dan Stovers orders... tskl tskl...
"Little Smelter Smoke" Papesh being christened
by t'e Wah-hoos with all due ceremony...

"Politics'ongeteig'inging the praises of the
United Students paity like an old-timer... Nel-
lie Selson and "Basketball" Robertson having a

j reunion... Fremmie Fremstead escorting a par-
ent yp the Gamma Phi walk... "Bangs" Wood-
ward draped with umpty-urfip gardenias for the
Fiji frolic... Only a bird in a gilded cage!

Kenny Arnett, self-titled social success, declar-
ing that it must be love if he'l jump into a stiff
shirt for the second time in two weeks... Dick
Paris digging up beautiful divot in order to win
a golf bet... Nellie Milne playing lights out in
her office with golf clubs... "Heap-Big-Chief"
Ellison, after 'his Montana track trip, plans to
build a tepee in front of the Delta Chi house for
his squaw...

June Numbers trotting off to St. Maries with
the boy friend, leaving Mother home to twiddle
her thumbs all day... Myri Stearns (Reddy Kil-
owatt) motorcycling 600 miles in three days...
Well, you'e made "Faces" Stearns, before you
graduate... When You and I were young,

, Maggie!
Fred Pickell getting the "woo-itch" again.

Quick, Naomi Hillman, the Flit...Helen Clough
sitting in the Nest with the "other fellow"...
Peggy Boyle falling asleep while paying a fast
game of tennis. Love game)... Powerful poli-
ticians Riley and Schneider quietly folding their
tents and stealing away home for the weekend

' 'II 'Be33nett writing to hTs giandiiio'ther 'every
day, the better for a budding romance, my dear...a Sigma Chi pin no longer emblazing Helen
Russell's heart... Sam "Dr. Johnson'aught
tipping the hair tonic bottle. We'l take vanilla...Gene "Fish" Herron receiving a potted pan-
sy—sweets for the sweet... Notice: will Winnie
Martin please pay her election bets...Bob
"Growin'oy" Stephan proposing to the Delta
Gamma cook...Helen Moffat enjoying being
a widow, not grass either... The ATO0 calling
the fire department so they can see the grea'-
bigfire-enjuns... "Truck" Trzuskowski taking
his sun bath at the high school track meet...
Daisy, Daisy, give me your promise true!

"Bosses" Haworth and Farquhar planning a
campaign to keep Idaho politics "honest"...
They Banks on thatl... Bunny Walker putting
it on Wet Paint... Aleene Shields being natur-
ally a big baby about Georgie's collision with
broken beer bottles... Drink to me only with
thine eyes... Bob Vervaeke thinks Phyllis is a
lovely name...
"Pinky" Cold-shower-beforebreakfast" McFad-
den.'.. Hello... Who's under the table, please>...E. Frederick keeping the roses in his cheeks
with the daily ice cream cone... Let the rest of

I the world go by-y-y.
PHIL HAIRING and his Big Bad Argonaut

boys bow-beating Theta Sigma at press... we
saw you walking off with the section of "Faces"
that says you have love darts for Clara Young,
Phil, you old scaredy-cat... Jack McKinney
being quite intoxicated over passing his pin, and
stuff, to Helen Matthews... "Josh" Gigray, to
use your own words, "Ha, ha, your name's in
dirt column this week, ho, hol".... "Tiger"
Wilson holding his own, (or was it somebodyelse')... No use trying to get even, fellas, you
can't beat a woman at her own gome... Just
Before the Battle, Mother!

he Formalism of ;ash.h',!I .(fyffiehd PubHcatlen,ef.'the Assh)otsted Students ef the University
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of orthodox debate will discuss
"Resolved: That the Government
Should Own and Operate All
Electric Utilities," Tuesday at 'l:30
in Ad 208.and 207.

Two kids from Idaho will con-
test against two kids from W. S. C.
None of them will have had any
experience in the gentle art of
forensics, but will . be versed in
other forms of speaking endeav-
our. Archibald Gifford, Archibald
Alexanderson, Archibald Th()mp-
son, and Archibald Elder will
"fight, fight, fight" for Idaho's
fame. A student critical analysis
wi!1 take the place. of a decision
with Archibald Dooler and Archie
Orland performing this highly de-
sirable, even laudable, function.

Conditional Sale Coontrnct

Sign in a Scotch. golf course.
Members will please refrain from
Picking up lost golf balls until they
have stopped rolling.—Idaho Ben
gal.
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Organized Since
INLAND MOTOR

COMPANY
2nd and Washington St.

l 932, Theta Sigma, local journalism honor-
ary foi women professionally interested in journ-
alism, has organized a series of activities for each
year. These include a high school mimeograph-
ed and printed newspaper contest for schools
in the state, a breakfast for all women working on
the Argonaut, Matrix table, at whic'h pledges are
announced, and the editing of the Theta Sigma
Argonaut. This year Theta Sigma started the

'irst in a series of alum letters reporting the ac-
tivities of aB journalism alums.

Theta Sigma endeavors to interest high school
students and university woinen in journalism
fields> and to develop common interests among
t!iese women and journalism majors.

In this Theta Sigma Argonaut we have built
our theme around the elaborate style of writing
used during the l 890's. We have enjoyed pub-
lishing this edition, and hope you enjoy reading
it.—I.F.

l T S 3 6 T H S H 0 Vf . Brilliant twentieth century flnod-

li hts glorify the old stones of Westminster Abbey, some of which

date to'1080. ft is its tbhirty-sixth coronation, but its first to see

such innovations ns radio nnd newsrcels.e4 iu
Ross Haworth
John Barker
Helen Turinsky
Bill Kramer
>Mark Robinson
Billie Hilliard
Dave Pace
Don Benedict
Wally Rounsavell
Bob Jensen
Lysle Schwendiman

Beam of Light Proves Effective Form

Qf Telepathy For Use on Field Trips
TUESDAY - WED.

Return Showing of

"Trader Horn"

THURSDAY

Matinee and Night

IN PERSONSAI ETY afld SANITY
By Hie Ring

Since gentlewomen have deemed it proper to
appear in public places with male escorts, un-
chaperoned> we of the Bustle Rustles staff have
be'en forced to realize, loathe as we are to do it,
that the young man of today has deteriorated
markedly in his respectful and chivalrous atten-
tions to his.lady fair.

ls this unspeakable laxity national, or is it
our own local pro~blem) However widespread
it may'e, the women of idaho should not be
made to suffer because of the ignorance, or shall
we say, carelessness, of modern youths.

The folowing rules must surely be strictly fol-
lowed:

It is suggestive of parsimony for a young gen-
tleman to count up the items on the restaurant
check. Refrain from doing it.

A husband> wife, mother, son, or a brother and
sister may walk together arm in arm in the coun-
try; but even in the country, and notwithstanding
the fact that he is met, and all dressed in his best
store clothes, does a gentleman take a lady's arm,
or shove 'her along by her elbow. To an old lady
or an invalid may a gentleman offer his arm.

There is no more agreeable way of entertain-
ing a lady than to ask her to "dine and go to the
play."

Younger people rarely go to see each other
with(tut first telephoning.

A young man may go to see a young girl as oft-
en as he feels inclined. If she continually asks tc

'be excused, or in any way shows that 'he annoys
or bores her, his visits should cease.

hA ball or formal dance is not a dancing school.
Whether a man taking his best girl to a mat-

Inee shall take her chocolates to eat or flowers to
wear is up to the girl.

Heed these laws, men of the Idaho campus>
and find co-educational life more pleasant.

!
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6-ohvn'" Shoes

SAY, JUDGE, THIS NOT NECESSARiLY, THEN I CERTAINLY SOMETHING 'TELLS
WALRUS- IUSK PIPE SON, THEY UWD WISH THIS PIPE ME YOUVE NEVER
IS HARD AS ROCK. WAL'RUS- TUSK OF MINE WERE SMOKED PRINCE
THOSE ESKIMOS BECAUSE IT MAkES MADE OF ALBERT IN 'THAT
MUST LIKE lOUGH A COOL- SMOKING WALRUS-TUSIC! BRIAR, SON

CARVING PIPE — — WERE

~ =" '~ .-;", 8 t-r")0

AND 'THE NO- BITE JUDGE, PRINCE ALBERTI
UT, PROCESS REMOVES IS ALL YOLI SAY
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coprl'hsbt zasr> a. J a>root>ts Tobsoop compeer

ere
Kenworthy Opera House

Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday
"Trader Horn" starring Lind Waldron and

Caruso Bollinger opens with a blare of tom toms
and native war-whooping, Among the rubber
trees, Waldorf Gerats rumbles a yankee yo'del
and the show is on. Soft and soothing, an eerie
death song pours forth from Tibbett Kircher's
warbling throat. Again the sound of drums.
Suddenly in the midst of moodiness, a trio of na-
tive hulas sing the "Spring Fever" of the islands.
Furiously all the inhabitants of the water-encirc-
led kingdom gather on the shore and sing "Gone
With the Wind".

PRINCE ALBERT IS SPECIALLY TREATED FOR
'OOL SMOKI>NG. THANKS TO TI-IE CRIMP C

IT PACkS AND DRAWS RIGHT —BURNS
EVENLY AND SLOWLYMeedzzrz aszZgi

aid Clough and Eddy Barton on the tip of their
tongues begin this outstanding opera with a ser-
ies of skits and ditties. Finally, in the last scene,
the curtain shows the pale red of the midnight
sun, a snowstorm, and the whirl of feet as dis-
played in a P. E. (Poor elephants) tapping class.
Three bells minus three.

Has it ever occured to you t»t
your personality is a determining
factor in the type of perfume you
should use? Perhaps at one time
or another you have liked a certain
scent worn by one of your friends.
Before you make up your mind to
get some of it for youself, be sure
tliat it will suit your type

Perfumes vary from the breezy,
outdoor scents to the heavy, ex-
otic aromas. If you are a sweet
retiring person, a perfume such as
Heliotrope would suit you, while
the same fragrance will create an
unpleasant incongruity when used
by your more dashing friend.

Spicy Perfumes
Sandalwood, Chinese Temple,

Christian Dream, and Fleurs
d'rient(Flowers of the Orient)

are good examples of the heavier
spicy perfumes. These scents
should not be worn in warm wen-
t,her.

If you are not quite certain as
to what type you are, you will be
safe in using any of the less ex-
treme fragrances. Among these
are Espoir d'Amour (Hope of Love),
Black Tulip, Black Narcisus, and

Rhythm. The latter is especiallv
jpood for college girls,

Nuart Opera Building
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"Shall We Dance" starring Yolanda Cottle
and Fred Middleton on their toes, and McDon-

Notable iri this habit is the sailor
brimmed straw, tied with a candy
striped ribbon. Her riding bloom-
ers are gathered softly mid-way
down her lower limbs.

C
nd zsa~zd

Smartly attired young ladies are
always good news. A galaxy of
spring styles was shOwn this last
fortnight on the university campus,
that center of America's fashions.

The wide brimmed be-plumed
picture hat that Miss Ardis Simp-
son wore to evening devotions re-
mains fast without any mechanical
devices whatsoever.

Miss Kay McLane, Okenagon de-
butante, astonished the pastor and
congregation by displaying her 14
inch high top cerese shoes, fasten-
ed with 38 mother of pearl but-
tons.

Idaho's May Queen, blonde Miss
Jane Baker, returned from the
Co)den Gate metropolis wearing
%he latest thing iii cycling habits,

A fashion revolution is to be ex-
pected with the advent of summer,
and the accompanying growth in
popularity of swimming and beach-
basking among the younger set„ it
has been rumored that on New
York's best bathing beaches, the
more daring are discarding their
batliing hosiery. May we state that
such exposure should not be ac-
cepted on this campus.

PRlNCE ALBERT MONEy

BACK GUARANTEEShe Purchased n
removable birds nest to be placed

, on the right side of her new green
bonnet. While attending chatau-
qua, Miss Baker may remove this
nest.

Appearing at Ieaho~ tiaseball
game in mii-afferrooo, Miss Dor- I

othy Carolyn Brown gracefully
carried off a feather boa, and pro-
tected her gloves in a large muff.

The epitome of spring styles was
exhibited at the annual May Pole

'estivities.Miss Isabel Lehsds'hite
dancing costume, with its full flow-
ering skirt, was gathered snugly
around her wasp-waist. Her sweep-

!
iiig skirt rippled in the spring,
breeze,

Smoke 20 fragrant p>pefuls of
Prince Albert. if you don't find
it the mellowest, tastiest pipe
tobacco you ever smoked> re-
turn the pocket tin with the
rest of the tobacco in ii to us at
any time withm a month from
this date, and we will refund
full purchase price, plus post-
age. (Signed) R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company, Winston
Salem, North Carolina.~+ p>pefuls of fragrant tobacco in

%P every 2-on. tin of Prince Albert

qtlir ganng
'pra(zips'roup

of the Christian chai ch
gave a beautiful mothers day t,ea
Sunday evening, The principal
speaker wns Dr. Evelyn Miller,
dean of women, who spoke on
"Motherhood". S;~,'l <W. i1):~;

Yes. Don, it, v, as HELLEMEN-
TARY,

+

f the is ineffective as the region must
be clear to carry the waves.

physics department, has been mo-
destly keePing an important lit- Doctor Hammar has spoken
tie beam of light in the dark. 'rom the Science hall to Moscow

Several years ago Doctor Ham cemetery. At this distance the re-

~ mar and Lawrence Foskett, now ception is faint but still clearx ".with the United States bureau of and intelligible. Tl diffi ult

B standards, conceived the idea of with such an apparatus is thatDean MeSSenSer having aii inexpensive aiid p
tical form of telepathy, some- tion of the receiver and depends

Dean of the Sch I f Ed t'hing that would work more ef on the clemency oi the atnios-

"~he Art of Goin to~ fectively on field tiips, than .1>e lDean of t e c oo o ucation
Writes The system of wig-wagging with lan- This has never been patented,

p

College" terns or flags. The result of this but it could be successfully car-

in "Ins iration- was a form of a telePho e w ic
I ried out with very little cost, as

ok li t ~ "y "h e " o'
I, the materials are inexpensive, 'an;l

voice on a beam of light. 'but very few are needed. Both
omas Y C, '; n

Two fhit metal bo
Pub he of

t t b
Tlie persoiis operating must

books, announces a new . able to see each other, althouth
Dean J. F. Messenger of the Uni- one of the boxes may be at a rom P ace o P ace.

versity of Idaho school of educa- different elevation from the 0th-
tion. er.

The new bo ok, which will come One box is equipped with ati
out some time during the sum- aeetelyne gas burner and n mir-I

mer, carries the title "The Art of ror. On the bottom of the b<»-
Going to College,» Of it the pub- er is a transmitter niade floin
lisher says: "An insPir&g little old beaded skin. A piece of plain
book (150 Pages) for teachers, Pa»- lass is in front of the box and
ents, and students. The author s holes for ventilation are in the
appr'oach to the subject of 'w

top. Through the melliblane al,
to Study'nd other Problem o the encl of tlie burner, the sen-
youth is symPathetic and sensible der of the message speaks, and
throughout." the flame of the burner varies,

Dean Messenger reveals that in-
with the voice of the one tail-.—

sPiration and material for t ing. A peep sight on the side
book were gathered during four helps to direct the beam to the 87.00
years teaching Education 11, Stu-

tl ~>i
I

dent Problems, which is require The receiving set is rectangu-
of all freshmen in education. Aim lar and is equipped with a lig!it
of this 0ourse has been R he p which catches the beam. A metal j

!
the beginning student become ad- tube with a square aperture di- ~

justed to college life, to plan his rects the beam. In the box ore
~

'ourse,to study, and to get rea,.y two small radio tubes and re-
~for the pokition he expects to fill strainer

after graduation. The process hinges on focus-
ing the mirror so that it, will

t catch the light from the other
set and having the light, so that

llesearch Associate it will ca,tch the sounds. Fluctua-
tions in the flame will change the

At Mayo Institute intensity with which the voice is
received. In a region where there

Dwight J. Ingle, 1029 Psychology is smoke or fog this apparatus
major, is a research associate at
the Mayo Institute of Experimen-
tal Medicine at Rochester, Minn.

He is conducting studies on '.he Ch

psychologic functions of adrenal
cortex hormone and on factors
influencing the successful regen-
eration of transplanted endocrine
glands. This is his third year at
the Mayo clinic. Before going there
he spent three years as a teach-
ing fellow at the University of
Minnesota.

The Minnesota psychology de-
partment rated Ingle one of t,he
best research students it had had
in years.

hncthusinatssnnnp>
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The kittens retired the side by a
double play coming out of Mann's
fly to short and a peg to first which
caught Woodie off base. A ground. I>. 1 I.I, Jj ooi iiaishsd the Vandal scoyihg
SPU1'.

woe is me,'e got tromped on 5-2
the W.S,C.-Idaho tennis meet

ver thar Saturday. They beat us Cr~WfQpd TQ Lnct before 7-0, too. Here's how:
Singles —Hull, Washington State, fn E++] Fagefeated Scotty, Idaho, 6-0, 2-6,

-0; Snodgrass, W.S.C. defeated
udson, Idaho, 8-1p, 6-2, 6-3; Kafs'- Dean of Engineering . College

r, W.S.C., defeated David, Idaho, Sells Home; Will be Dean at
5, 6-0; Parrish, Idaho, defeated University of Kansas

orgenson, W.S.C., 6-4, 3-6, 6-2;
orton, W.S.C., defeated Nelson, Dean Ivan C. Crawford of the
aho, 6-1, 6-0. college of engineering, whose elec-
Doubles —Hull and Kaiser, W.S.C. tion as dean of the University of

efeated Davis and Nelson, Idaho Kansas engineering college, was
0, 6-3; Hudson and parrish, Ida announced two weeks ago, has just

o, defeated Snodgrass and Jor- sold his house at 510 East C street
nson, W.S.C., 6-2, 6-3. to Capt. Lewis S. Norman of the

military department at the uni-
versity.

I )t, !
"We will vacate the residence

~ ' ~ as ~ as about commencement time," Dean
Crawford said today, ",but not
leave the town until early fall."

ARSITY BASEBALLERS Dean Crawford recently made a
VER EMBARRASSED trip of inspection for accreditation

2 to the University of Arizona at
are their physiognomies maroon Tucson, and attended a meeting of

e they boined! Ya see, it's thissa the board of direction of the Am-

ay The frosh from our neigh erican Society oi'ivil EnKineers at
ring enemy territory trotted over San Antonio„Tex. It was at San

re to sixth street Saturday We <Antonio that he received a tele-
ickered 'em and brung home the gram from President E. H. Lindley

con in the form of an 8 to 2 vic of >Kansas university asking him to

ry over the aforesaid Cougar kit meet with a regents committee at
Lawrence.

The sensation of the game was
ovided by quarterback Stoddard From the Montana ExPonent:

Io pitched 17 strike outs in seven "SPeaking of Exchanges, I won-

nings allowing only four hits der how the Utah Aggies would

o of liich rew i to ru S i 'ike to exchange Yell leaders. Majr-

za banged out the only home run be arrangements could be made for

the game in his first time at bat lessons. I 's a matter worth look-
II

ring the first inning. Then
ere's a whole lot of stuff about How about it, Frank?
.S.c. scoring in the fourth and
th; Idaho in the first, fourth, Policeman: As soon as I saw you
d sixth, netting three in the !come around the bend I said to
urth and four in the sixth when 'myself, "Forty-five at least."
vid walked; Spicuzza doubled to! She: How dare you? It's this

ore David. They tell me Ramey hat that makes me look so old.—
t short on an error as Spicuzza Utah Chronicle.
me in then stole second, and
ored as Miller singled. Miller A portrait is something which
me in when Woodie made first looks like you, and if it doesn't it'

an error through second.
,

good.

Annual Collegians'ack Rice

!

I

I

I

Page Three

ll r 3 ! P
Alums Pui>lish Book

!On Unfverf>ity:Lcife
'etestNumber, of University Bul-

~ ES

FIGHT, MAMMA, BUT letirt'ontains Neufzf-of- Both

I WON" SO SAYS 'tudents m'd Faculty

To keep Idaho- alumni tninkhig
Archibald Holzer, who last week of their alma. mater, the uni-

was low man in the golf menage, versity publications departments
I but who, with grim determination issued this week its student-aium-
j and the will to win, putt(er)cd ni number of the University of
around, shot a few birdies (hu- Idaho bulletin. In it is the news.
mane sassiety will getcha if you

I
oi doings of both students and

don'0 watch out); 'n stuff, and
I

faculty.
climbed four rings On the golf

I
Every page containg pictures

oi'adder.By so doing he reached the university activities at, near,
sixth position, and the ladder or in conriection with the univer-
stands with Gigray, 1; Handy, 2; sity. Dominating the.lp-page pub-
Hammerland, 3; Goss, 4; Styffe, lication is an account oi the pro-

!5; Holzer, 6; Morken, 7; Brewer; gress oi'he university's building
8; and Stephan, 9. program'n the front page is a

The would-be Bobby Joneses three-column picture oi . 'ealc
will tee up (don't mistake me) stadium as it will look at thc
agin'.S.C. on the local course time of its dedication next Sep-
Saturday, May 15. Happy land- tern bcr.
ings, kiddies. The paper way edited by Oren

A. Fitzgerald, '23, university edi-
tor, and'Cecil Hagen, '30, assist-
ant. The bulletin features .hc

W»

activities and achievements in
classrooms and laboratories;

I

to trot to Walla Walla (I love
alliteration) and Seattle this wc k The ancient Lunghua Pagota,

to indulge in matches Tuesday!most outstanding landmark in

with the Whitman Missionaries,'hanghai, China, has been mort-

and Saturday with the Washing gaged for a rice bill. The abbot

ton U. squad. Aspiring Tildcns to, of the temple turned the pagoda

take the trip include Messrs. Ar- over to the rice shop owner.

chibald Davis, Scott, Nelson, Hud- .

f 1 >
ES

son, Parrish, and Randall.
China,'s minister of education

has ordered all schools to be
'!I e uippcd with radio before the

~ Es I!I I Es III 'clld pf 1.37. Many Chinese schools
!are also installing motion picture
equil:nient.

meet at Fresno, Calif., Satur-
day, May 15, will have to Old Busybody —Litt'e boy,,why
carry on without any Idaho en- aren', you in school?
tries on accounta the customary Lfttl Boy—Hell, lady, I ain't but
guaranty didn't materialize. Prc- !three years old!
vious plans had designated the! ii«i««ii««»«ii«ii«»««iiii»»,«i«»ii««««i»i«»««»is

two-mile relay and the medley!- For
relay teams as representatives of =

the state U. The entire track-:
and field divisions will be entered, =

however, in the northern divi- = BOOKS
sion meet at Seattle, May 21 and =

22. OFFICE and SCHOOL
SUPPLIES

Perhaps the time will come =

when the legal age for voting !:- Buy at
will be determined. not by years =-

««««««««««««««»«««»«««»««««««««««««««««

i,CARBURETOR

r 2

:-
''" YELLO-BOLE

New way of burning tobacco—better, cooler, cleaner. Car-
buretor-Actioh cools smoke. Keeps

et Qg bottom of bowl,ggbsofutefy dry.
+/~~ Caked with honey. At dealers'ow.

iipMAFT
LATEST DISCOVERY

I

ftcsplendent in sil their impromptu paint jobs snd geared to the Isst
rattle, these 'cars of collegians at Fresno State College swstt the gun
for the annual hack race over s course of bumps, ditches snd chuck-
holes. Prizes src donated by local merchants ta the most intrepid
drivers snd news real cameramen grind out the action snd the

comedy attendant to the affair.

I ~

IL amPuS beg)IS 5NFIRTLY PERFO
Spnng footwear by Johansen

hail the new season with capti-

vating cutouts, open shank

styles, banded open toe icieas,

porthole perforations; in satin,

I'OII OUTS'I'ANIIING ACIIIFVI';MENT

F''EBIIUAIIY 2G was a big dav in the fives of
thirt) -three G-I'mployrcs. 'I'hcsc thirty-

Ihrcc 1>erc selrctcd froin the 60,000 persons in

Ibc Companvcy c»>plov Io rcccive the Charirs
A. Cofhn Awards. Thcrc werc fifteen factory
mcn, twclvr, cnginccrs, two co>nmcrciai mcn,
ami four administrative and clerical empioyccs.
Twcivc of Ihc c'rnnp arc colfcgr. grailnatcs:

Itoy T. Ailolphson, Univcri'itv of Washing-
ton, '34; I'ugcnr W. Ih!Shoe, 'I'cxas A sf< M,
'2G and M. I. T., '28; Clandc P. Ifamiiton,

I
University of ivccvada, 'l4; Gc»rge II.

tc Jump, Syrsmiyc U., ')0; .Iack II. Iticador,
Texas A h; f>I, '27 an<1 '28; )larry E. Scar-
brough, ('rorgia Tech., '19; Edward J.
Schaefcr. Johns If ofikins, '23; Alfred A.
Thn»>pson, Univcrsit) «f Calif'ornia, "05;
('arl Thumin, Coffrg< of City of iW'cw York,
'17, M. I. T., 20; Ifsr»Id E. Trckclf,
Kansas State, 31; I'.Inirr J. Wade, Univcr.
rity of I(li>inc, '19; and Lco F. Wordcn,
West Virginia University, '25.

Each year ( <»eral I'.Icr>rir inak< a Ihc. r awards
Io cn>pfovcca I> hi> bar<'. <I<>IIC i>«IBI I»if>ilg li'ork

as proviil<',6 in tlir. (;harl< a «L. ('Ophi F»ii»dation
rstalifiahcd in 19" . (.harlrs A. C»flin was
organiz< r an<i firsI prcsi<lcnt of General Electric.

"EXPEIIIMENTAI.LY—NOT ON I'APER"

$IXTEcEN years or so ago, Dr. Willis B.
Whitney, now Vice Prcshlcnt in charge of

Gcncrai Electric rcscarch, sent a note to, a
rcscarch worker, s»ggcsting expcrim<n>IR >vitli

a motor-gcncra<ur BCI Bc»fed gaslight ami fill< d

with hydrogen Io Rcc il'hc machine ran c»»l< r,
and morc cpicicntly. The rcsnlts of Il»>ac

cxpcrimcnts pro>noted thc usc of hvdrogc» in

synchronous co»dc»sets and established Ihc
prcscn( trend toward thc usc of hydro cn in
turl>inc-genrraI«rs.

I

Windage loss in a rotatfng machine is rcdiircd
about 90 pcr cent and noise is grcatlv dccrrascd
bccausc of the loiv density of h1-dn>c cn. II< »I.

is carried away much morc raiiidlv Ihr»iigh Ih«

higher Ihcnnaf conduc>ivity of f>yifric <».
Itrsistancc to dan>agc duc to corona <vithi» Ihr.

machine is increased. Thcsc charac>< ris>ics

incrcasc the cfcctrical output for a give«c»rc
size and reduce inspection ami u>Bin>ca<»><'c

expense.

Thr, consti'uct.ion of scvcrnl hvdn>grn.co»I<if
I»rhine-generating units is now g»ing ou in

thc Schcnccfady turbinr. shop —0< rl>»fic all

liccausc of that note written i>y Dr. Wjii>iic y
so inany years ago.

)AV '~S's-376FBI
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'I' >ohh, .WSC., ihtrd. Dtsiahca 22

I Mile relay —Won by W,S.C. (Lit-
tlejohn, Kardong, Miller, Wymore.)

R
tl7 ~ 1 Time 3;34.8.

ClaV With a One o< isa home games the idaho
nine (no, this is not a lesson ln ~K
mathematics) will strut right onto J. M~ the diamond Tuesday at 3,30 and 0
show our rival cow college a thing WAS A BAD DAY

Mrs.. Gregory's favorite son, the 6
Idaho's, our alma mammy, squad pride of Potlatch, is scheduled to Opening the second h

baton pass rs came through Pitch —and how! "Racehorse" pennant drive for northern d e
I '.-I with a I'irst and the necessary Haflberg will hold down center sion baseball honors, the W. S. C. 7
>".".,'ive points to give the Vandal right field; West, second base Cougars wallowed through a dismal J
','. track and field squad a 68I/z tp field, with Atkins, shprt stop drizzle to upset the University of B
I:..'::: 62I/z victory over the University!Roise, right field; West seconcl Idaho 9 to 3 in the third of a four Id
I,:I of Montana tracksters on the, base, Baldwin catcher, Kramer I

game series. The fourth will be
-..-" Grizzly oval last Saturday af !first base; Wishart, left field. and Iplayed on MacLean field today at d

! .:." ternoon. Summers,'third pla'te. ':300'clock. 6-
Going into the fray with that Both southpaw pitchers gave way h

;'old "sock 'em, bust 'em'pirit to right-handers, Carter, W. S. C., ge
', our favorite fleet footers took fI 'Q l

' being replaced in the first inning I'' eight ffrsts including Millette's $ J l, by Sienko, who allowed only one
':,':- win in the 440-yard run; sprln- I lf hit but who in the sixth walked

icc Pop>a's 220-yard dash pc>bi>- I I I Ii I
four ms aia a cow. Haasoa relieved!

.;.'ver; Necly's first in the hal f
' ) 'alberg who had seven runs

, mile gallop, setting a new Mpn- against him in two innings,

tana field record of I:58.8; Powers beautiful ST)ring Three singles in succession by ~
in the 220-yard low hurdles;

~

~ West, Kramer, and Baldwin, fol- E
,

',,'. flying distance Ace Adkins':43.5 Football PraCtiCe lowed by two errors and a walk
„

two mile record which broke the started Idaho off. Washington
10 year old Montana field rcc- will come to a thrilling cli- State tied up the ount in the first, »'rd of 9:51.8 set in 1927 by the!max Wednesday when the Reds collected two more in the secorid w
Montana national inctrcollegiate and the Whites trip out on Mac-!on an overthrow and an outfield lbp
two mile champ; Dave Ellison in Lean field at, 2:30 post meridian fly. Ihe
the shot put; Cable's win in the for a ducky intersquad gamP. Atkins, Idaho short stop, and sl: high jump; Peacock's first in '.he "The two teams of tall, dark, Gpddard, Cougar outfield, and Er- ba

!
broad jump, and the relay squad's and handsomes, rugged indivi- nie iBishop second baseman, atl to
victory in the baton passhig dualists all, are fairly equally drpve three-,base hits. te
event. !matched and promise to give the I Summary.

!
Archibald WiQiam Powers!fans a too, too, too, Kame," said! Idah~ ab. r. h. a. Pr

thrilled Coach Ryan and onlook- I
Coach Archibald T. Bank.,"The

I Atkins, ss.. ~ ~........50 1 w)
ing sport enthusiasts as he re- boYs have shown such zeal, such iRoise, rf ......... 2 00' in
turned to form in thc 22p low enthusiasm, such sPirit, in these West, 2b ...............51 1 1
hurdles, having been so dashed few weeks in the Pursuit of tn" Kramer, 1b ............41 1 1 uz
ill for a fortnight with a strained acquisition of the finer Points Baldwin, c ...........30 1 1 pf

!
abdominal muscles. Poole, Cana-

1

of pigskin tossin'nd totin', and !Summers, 3b ...... 2 I 0 I du
dian Olympic sprinter who has our fall ProsPects look, well —just!Metke, cf ...............30 0 0 th
sUffered a strained lcg muscle all waft and s«. !Wishart, lf .............30 0 0 W

a
slcason, is eviden,tly recovering The White team will be caP- l Haabcrg p cf 3 P P

»id will doubtless improve tlic t»ncd by manly Archibald H 2 p p
P~inting section. In addition to, Chrapc, fullback, and thc start- K

' ' ' ' ' ' '0

his 220 dash victory, hc scorccf! ing lineuP will consist of Win-
a second berth in the 100. Pea- !ter (I thought this was a sPring Tptals 32 3 4 11
cock's 22 ft, 7'/z inch broad jump ussle) and Ostcrhout, ends;
places him'n competition wi'.h IT»c»cn and Kaczmarek,'ackles; I»shop 2b
the kangaroo. (Don't mean to I

GraY and Donovan, guards; Ash- Byram cf 3 1 P 0 sc
slur; simply wish to spur tiie 'nbrenner, center; Archibald K. Ncthercut ss
lad on to bigger and better Sundbcrg, quarterback; ChraPe Goddard rf ......41 1 0 on
jumps, broadly speaking.) (you again?), fullback; Willard, I

Carlson, 1b .............4p 1 0

!
The summary: left half alld Archibald E Wil Kranke'f 3 2 2 0
100-yard dash —Moore, M son, right halfback., Schoeng, 3b ............31 0 1

first; Pool, I., second Popovich, Archibald, "Archie" for short, Ea trna„c 4 p 0 p

M. third. time:IO.O1
' Trzuskowski is the Communht IC t ....'...........pp p 0al'l', p

Mile run —Rose, M., first; Propst, ( cd; get it.) head, and his play Sienko, p ...............40 0 2

I., second; payne, M., thild; time mate sare as follows; Howard and

427.8.
' ' ' '>Harrcl, clids; Ober and Strallg, Totals ......"""".299 711

440-yard dash —Millet tc, I., tackles; Bcnnion and Sanford, Idaho .............2pp ppl pOO

first; Jcnkin, M., second; Price, guards; center, Madden; Halmes,
W S C'''''''.......223 pp2 20x—9

M., third; time:50,4 'uarterback; «'Pluck", fullback; Er ors—Baldwin, West, Carter,
120-yard high hurdles —Eiscn- „'.'arlson 2. Three-base hits —At-

lcin, M., first; Brown, M., second; I d tl t th f i f,kins, Goddard, Bf hpp. Twp-base
Bccman, I., 'third; time::22.5 ill b bl t tl it hit —Nethercutt. Bases on balls-In order that the feminine fails

'yarddash —Necley; I., tion «Tubb «Cooper will give a UmPire —George C n
first; Smith, I., second; Swanborn,

play by pla description of the
game over the university's public ~ qq ~

address system The players .will /le]] OWIIIg III.., first; Nibo, M., second; Elscn- not be identified by numbers as
lcin, M., third; time .24.8. is the usual practice in functions

Two-nlile run —Atkilis, I„first; f this sort, sp they tell me. the faltering footstePS of them
Gitchcll, M., second; Rose, M., ' e.'ders, the "babes" met defeat at
third; time 9:43.5. the hands of the Cougar tennis

IPole vault —Stein, M., first;
~ yearlings Saturday af ternoon.

Jacoby, M., second; Lassiicb, i>L, I
I

I I
I

I scared that the babes m>Rhi rsccp-
and Maxson, I., tied for third; o

I !I! ~ ~ '

I!! crate, W.S.C. requested that the
hcisIci 12 feet I inches.

j I ! J lj! doubles ms>eicos bs called oii. Acd
Shot put —Ellison, I., first; so it came to pass; isn't that the

oPovich, M., second; Ritzhcimcr, H'PWARD TlED FOR FlRST "deuce"?
I., third distance 44 feet 7 ilichcs'LACE HONORS WITH Coffin, Skiles, Michels, Sich, and

Discus —Stejer, M., first; John- Chisholm made the trip and lost to
his two firsts in the pole vault Egon, Hafght, Clark, Rpsanen, Eng-

and discus heave the Idaho fresh- lish in the order listed.
man fraclc and iield team was

c

' thwarted by thc W.S.C. yearlings THE ACCOCIATEII FORESTERShi; ight 5 Friday afternoon by the stUPcn- will hold a meeting in Science 110
dous score of 82-49. Life is a husk, Wednesday, cMay 12, 7:30 p.m.. Im-,

Broad jumP —Peacock, I., first; ah, cruel fate. portant.
The Kittens ran as they'e never

third; distance 22 feet 7'/z inches . b f d mc out the win-'un before and came ou
'ahs in the running even s.

ever, the Vandal ba cs,first; Ritzheimer, I., second; Ja-
th V d 1 b b, d li t-

O»e-mile relay —Won by Idaho I

(Millettc, Vcrvacke, Slnitll aild
A d tl 1 t happciicd lad-

Nccly); time 3:25.5. ics and gentlemen:
100-yard dash —Bowsher, W.S.C.,

first; Littlejohn, W.S.C., second;

'><'pf Wright, Idaho, third. Time:10.2.
Mile run —Garner, W.S.C., first;

Sladc, Idaho, second; Cunningham,
Idaho, third, Time 4:49.7.

Shot, poi—Bell, Idaho, first;
Howard, Idaho, second; Tisdale,

««te SOft Ball WS.C,, fhird. Distance 41 feet.

pt~? Offe) ~ 440-yard dash —Miller, W.S.C.,
first; Shook, Idaho, second; Wil-

liams, W.S.C., third. Time:52.
You shall hear of the games 120-yard high hurdles —Wegner,

W.S.C., first; Tisdale, W.S.C., sec-
ond; Zamboni Idaho, third. Time

tiling.
at 930 a. m. on pf lf H dIdh f

'tchie, W.S.C., second; Van Luvcn,
w WSC t» d Hci 1 t 11

pn field three; SN vs TMA, 20- a d da h—Bo shcr, W.S.C.,
first; Wright, idaho, second; Ritch-

nine features Universit '.S.C.,tl i d. Ti:22.6.
880-yard run —Garner W S C,

ffr t K dpn W8C o d'il-
10:30, Wednesday; Iield

4 Discus —Howard, Idaho, first;
B ll, Idaho, s cond; Murr y, W.S.C.,

C ve CAp. third. Distance 124 feet 11 1-4 in-
The winners of game one and

Play on field one Thursday
rd 1o hurdles —Wegncr,

ches.

W'.S.C. first Tisdalc W.S.C., scc-

game three and four play on field
and the losers on fleM five.

c hour later, thc winners p

Ile W.S.C. third. Height, 5 feet, 10
one Thursday. Ther losers wait

I

cr

f'irst; Cunningham, Idaho, second;la

nnfe! s W.S.C. third. Time
the victors of games seven and,McDannic.s, ..., ir .

'g, and the losers of'ame

I, r W.S.C. thi d. Di t 149 f t
4:15. All vcrv complfcat-

first; Wright, Idaho. second; Little-

Tc

I jj
c

c 'I

c.

c

I
c
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k

were royally entertained, this
week-cud judging by the uutubet Frimds Of, ldahOof mothers who visited the various

';",„",',';,",„;Students Were

an, Mrs. E, R. Evans, Mrs. John grac1ously honored 'by A.W.S.
Fagerstedt; Weiser; Mrs. W. E. In- at a lovely mother''ay tea at
gersoll, Kellog; Mrs. Carl E. Brown, Willi~ Sweet hall'aturday after-
McFall; Mrs: 'Thomas F. Murtha, noo n filow]ng the May festival'.
Haines, Oregon; and Mrs. J; P. Those in the receiving 11ne were
Roof, Lewiston. 'r. "Evelyn Miller, dean of wo-

Alpha, Chi Omega week-end men'l'rs'.'. Kerr, wife of the
guests were Mrs. J. W.'B'aker, act]ng'resident of the un]vers]ty;
Boise; Mrs. E, B. Sheehan, Spo- Mary MCIDn]ey, newly elected
kane, and Mrs. O. A. Ho'!te, Coeur Pres]derit of A W. S., Esther
d'A]elle. ' Flenner, former A. W. 'S. Presi

Guests 'of dent, and Mrs. R. G. Flenner.
Delta Gamma this'weekend were ', W. S. officers and other pop-

Mrs. R. G. Flenner, Agnes'obert'-'lar" co]idge! women served and
son, Mrs. W. M. Thomas, Mrs. O. W. poured at the tea.
Hon, Mrs. A. E. Eby, Mrs. R. M. MarIorie Glenn, vice-president
Ash, gathleen and Dean Ash, of A. W. S. was in charge of the
Boise; Mrs. C. E. Allison, Coeur 'd'- affair.
Alene; Mrs. Duel] and Mrs. Kauff-

'an,Spokane; and, Francis Wilson,
Twin Falls.

W. F. Madson, Ogden, Utah; Mrs.
Cary Blomgren, Boise; Mrs. Spen- dance sponsored by the womens
cer Bradshaw, Mrs. Marcus Morton, ( and men's "I"c'.ubs will be held at,

Spokane, were weekend guests oi " Tri Delt mansion Friday, May
Pi Beta Phi. 14, 1937. Patrons and ponesses

Weekend guests of Kappa Alpha will be the faculty of the athletic
Theta were Mrs. R. E. Bodwell, p/Irs. IdePartment.
Stanley Talbott, Mrs. W. W.
Shields, Mrs. L. R. Harvey, Mrs.
Edith gtuue, Shut!hue; Mrt. A. R. Q(PIt]Its
Kine, Bonners Ferry.

Mr. K. D. Grief, Mrs. Alice Kitch- go!f c]ubs, and fishing poles car-
. en, Mrs. George H. Palm, Sand- ried out the sports'otif of the

point; Mrs. Andrew Brede, Plum- Idaho Club Sports dance Saturday
mcr; Mrs. J. H. Gaby, Ke!]ogg; Mrs. ievening. Dick Baker's orchestra
E. W. Jewel, Orofino; Mrs. W. F.!furnished lilting melodies for the
Shaver, Kellogg; Mrs. p. D. Ingle, Idancers.
Kendrick; Mrs. M. J. Brow»ng ~ Patrons and patronesses were
Kamiah; Mrs. L. M. Norris, Mullen'Mr. arid Mrs. V. A. Cherrington„

e)
Mrs. K. F. Pinnell, Harvard; Mrs Mr. and Mrs. Al Paddock, Mr. and
T. S. Latimore, Boise; Mrs. C W Mrs. John Luedke.
Patton, Pa]ouse; !Mrs. N. H. Jack-
son, Spokane; Mrs. E. H. Erickson,
Mrs. A. O. Tegland, Genesee; Mrs. Telegram for Mr. Neidspondia-
O. W. Young, Spokane; Mrs. D.,vanci. Telegram for Mr. Neidspon-,
House, Dayton> and Mrs. M. W. diavance. Te'!egram for Mr. Ne[d-
McCown, Waitsburg, were fond vi- spondivanci."
siting mothers "'over the weekend "What initial, pleasey"
at Forney hall. —Silver and Gold

Mrs. Edwin Hoss,
Mrs. S. W. Co'.]ins, Dr. and Mrs.

Walter Braddock, Lewiston; !Mrs.
H. T. Grant, Craigmont; I?)]rs. Joe
Morris, Mrs. Geo. W. McKee, and
Mrs. Carl Shemmack, St. Maries;
Mrs. H. B. McDermott, Wallace;
Mrs. G. E. South, Twin Falls; Mrs.
Roy McKinley and daughter'et-
ty, Page; Mrs. James Nelson, Ken-
drick; Mrs. R. A. Lawson, Wilder;
Mrs. C. E. Johnston, Spokane; Mrs.
A. M. Oldershaw, Spokane; Mrs.
A. P. Blackman, Pe]!ogg; Mrs. M.
E. Johnston, Mrs. E. B. Harris,
Mrs. B. I()f. Harris, Plummer; Mrs.
G. E. Frevert, Smith River, Calif.,
Mrs. M. V. Pickett, Clarkston; Mrs.
B. F. Hoover, Twin Falls; Eleanor
Druding, Wallace; Mrs. I. Wallen,
Bonners Ferry; Mrs. Bruce Gorden,
Eden; Mrs. A. W. Mitche!I, Nez
Perce; Mrs. E. B. Brat]and, Pol-
lock; Mrs. H. L. Francis, Lewiston;
Mrs. A. C. Hansen, Coeur d'Alene;
Mrs. James H. Rodda, Boise; Mrs.
Thomas EIarmer, Mrs. J. A. Walden,
Bonners Ferry; Mrs. C. A. Boren,
Lewiston; Mrs. Frank Reenders,
Nez Perce; Mrs. P. L. Johnston,
Vera Johnston, Grangeville; Mrs.
Clair Doggett, Nez Perce; Mrs. L.
L.'appock and Claire Cappock,
Athol; Mrs. Frank Felton, Eden,
were gracious guesi,s at Hays hall j

ov(.r ihc weekend.
Mrs. F. P. Baird, Boise; Mrs. H.

L. Kimball, Mrs. D. C. Smith, Mrs.
P. J. Limacher, Mrs. A. D. Davis,
Mrs, George Ford, Mrs. G. G. Har-
vey, Mr'. G. M. Coffey, Spokane;
Mrs. E. B. Boite, Louise Schubert,
Mar(,ha Bowler, Gooding; Mrs. J,
W. McFa!1, Shoshone; Mrs. W. T.
Kiriley, Star; Mrs. Chas. Gullans,
Mrs, A. C. Znchow, Wallace; Mrs.
I". M. Dwight, Mrs. E. E. Hc'.mers,
Mrs. I. C. Crawford, Mrs. M. Harsh,
Moscow, Mrs. Walter Driscoll, Troy i

v!erc g((ests of Gamma Phi Beta I

over Mot!Icr's Weekend.

!

IVh((t 'I'hc Young

(,'ollc),c Girl

Sl (o old K (low
When thc young Co-ed ca(nc to

cullcgc her mother, told hcr cer-
tain do's and don'ts that shc should
fo!Iow.

Onc young modern (of 1890)
s(jid thai; hcr mother told her to
!.:c sure to never be a good inf!u-
cncc on anybody. She did give her

few gcnuc hints, however, on!
hoIv io cat,ch the young male —

(

hook, line, and sink him.
(!) Drop a violet scented chiffon

handkerchief at frequent inter-
vals. It, gives the escort that
cave man feeling.

(") When in doubt as to what to
do—faint!

(3) 1Vhen getting into a carriage,
pull up your flowing gown a

Iwee bit so as to reveal your
~dainty (? ) ankle. Don't for-

get (0 b]ush coyly
(1) Itevcr P'ny un]ndy like sports ):uch as croquet. Yo uwill be- I

con(c (nusc!e bound.
(5i When dancing a cotillion, ca-

ressingly ton!eh your partner
wi!h your fan.

(G) Keep your conversation intel-
lectual. Never mention opera-
tions or descriptions concerning I

bed or bathroom.
(7) Lower your eyelid slightly —but

not enough to give the impres-
sion of a wink.

(3) A kiss flung from the finger
tips is sufficient reward for a
p!easant evenin ,ty ~ Ct?J?)' 937,,L(GGEITt(L I!(IERE TOBAC

!IM! twt! ut

g

?
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,)DISTINGUISHED Si; LOVELY . Mrs.'red Crichfield,,Mr. and Mrs., ~ . Delta. Cbi ..Entertains
MEMBERS ojy DALETH 'IE gf ff 'f gi] g . Abe.Go!i, uud Dr. uud Myt. Harry gsIIIfgf gp+I!I .Buuduy.:diuuut bi!tutu,ui Dti(

Teth GI'me] 'ntertained tljei]r Q . Einhouse, Dick paris'rchestra Ch] wire 'Mrs.'bbott, It))irs.'re]
fond mothers arid adm]ring'guests t

'', .'layed. SCr, Mrs. King, Mocsow; ~s 'P

at a Mother's Da'y tea in the AWS ex '40, became the bride of Clif- L™bdaChi Alpha Ph] Delt Entertain Mothers Mrs. Monks, Bonners Ferry;
me,

clubroom sunday afternoon, Th]alford'B, (Kr(ul'son,;coeur d'Alcne', at its annual spr]ng Formal Dinner phi Delta Theta entertained 12 M]tche]I, Neh Perce; 'Mr. and M,
momentous occasion is an annual,.a cha™]ngwedd]ng there Satur- dance Saturday night at the Mos- guests at a lovely Mother's day G!arten, ]VIr. 'and Mrs. John G

rs,

affair, and was under the capable day.,' 'ow hotel. Flowers were used as: dinner Sunday, Those present ten, r. and ~s, Seatz, Winch
.direction of Nellie Hulett, social j, e .bride,. who more an ivory decorations, with programs in were Mrs. J. B. West, 'Lewiston; ter, and Mr.'t;]mba]] Califo
chairman. Ne'.]ie Richards and(mitin gown and a'lace veil, was at- white leather and laced in black. Mrs. Ray Hyke, Mrs. Tom Kin- A very joyous time was had b all.
Nellie Oleson, lovely DTG alums, ten'ded by her sister, Kath]een Ten- They were in the sliape of a bill- nery, Mrs. II. W. Cranpton, Lew-

,poured the tasty fluids. 'dail, '38, maid of hoIIor. Best man old with separate pockets for iston; Mrs, H. S. Snead, Lind; Mrs. J G 8]dr]dgef Mrs A Q
was Jack ONeil ex 37 comb, compact, etc. Patrons and R. C. Pauley, Bo]se; Mrs. C

Following j two ks'edding patronessi;s were Dr, and,Mrs. W. Greenough, Spokane; Mrs. L. C. ~
" ' ~ e]]

C~P Slf18 Ail l(g- t
+ Q yl I y 'rip to Minnesota, the coup'.e wil] W Smith,'r, and Mrs. C. H. Wil- Brown, Moscow; Mrs. Leah E. ' . ".«'mg,

BfP Slf18 Pill)lPiIC be at home in Coeur d'Alene, where lis,'and'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Dick. Painter, Caldwell, Mrs. Ethel M ','Mrs. R. S. Sny-
Mr. Knutson is associated with the How'ard Chapman and'is orches- Thornhill, Kellogg, Mrs. Ida Par]M r, Mos ow; Mrs.'. F.']gra](,

association, in an 'effort to i.n- (Montgomery Ward company. ira furnished the music, and Audrey parke, Burley; and r .'. O", ~ drews., «Idwe]];
courage transferring students from! Mrs. Knutson was a pledge of "Dummy" Doyle came in late and (Erma Lewis, Moscow. '«rge +«gory, Potlatcn;
other schools to continue P((,rt]- Delta Gamma soror]ty., was ]aud!Y applauded.. Barbara Fili Entertains Mothers Mrs, Hazel G. Rockwell, Endicott
c]pating in athletic activities, is I

' ', I ipps and Bill Armstrong also re- Thirty-nine mothers were the washington; Mrs. 'abe] 'Brewer,
writing to five other schools in ceived cheers on their late en- guests of phi Gamma Delta at a Wallace, and Mrs. J. A. Fager-
the state, Boise J'unior College, jg', Q ~ f rance.... w(onderfu] mothers day dinner stgdt,, %e]ser, were Sunday 'din-
southern branch of the University MEfPSltv glooK . 'unday The 11st included many ner gAuests'f, Beta Theta Pi.
of Idaho, Albion Normal School,

~

out-of-town guests. DOn HaLsh, and Bob Burke,
Scrolls Were the Lovel;:. ~ ~ -4. g, ~ Lambda Chi Entertains We]sert Bob Andrev((s, 'a]dwre!i,

C LUHg Ug'Q The Wallace High School track Lor]n„'Ion?g, St. ]+ries, wereope ation in establishin some Favors Given to the For- 'eam was a guest of I ambda chi week-end, guests of Beta.
standard point system. If such a TILTT Alpha Friday night. Week-end Foley an4 Hays Guests
system cari be established girls! INITIATION DINNER guests were George Snyder, con- Neii](y Church divas a proud.transfering to'daho from other! HELD THURSDAY don, Oregon, and Ed Wood, Wal- gu~st Sunday at Forney hall, No!-schools will be given the chance, young ladies attending the Phi: lace lie IIt]dson and Nellie poren Par

'mmaD~lt~ (0001 sp~i~g f~~mal'
Bl B k Di~~~~ g~~~t~ sunday were Mr. took, of a deli~i~~~ Su~de dt

points they have'arned in their,'dinner dance saturday night at 'nd Ivirs. G. I,. Luke, Mr. and. at Hays haII.
previous school, a'nd the points 'he Blue Bucket.
they earn at "Idaho," Tulips were the. centerpiece for Y

' n the school
d Mr . J h Wi W I] 'ains

the man table. Of 'mines tapped gently the fol an rs. 0 n ner. a ace;
Ie many ta es. Candle~ Provid- lowing iriitiates: Miners Arch! I Mr. and Mrs. William Gnaedin-. Mrs.. C. H.?C]ark Boise, was an

Cop Jz L)esk p Je77z))e7.s ',

t e only light used during the bald McAlister,. American Falls; [
ger, Lewiston, Mrs. E. H, Bur- honore(I guest of chi Alpha pidance lending a - romantic atmos- Archil5a]d Don Metke Bend Ore- nett, Wallace; Mrs. O. A, Ken- over the week-end. Mrs. E. p.

Dztt'@tap V/7 satzle, Phere to ihe occasion.
I
gon; Archibald Eldon Neff, Taco- I

worthy;- wallace; Miss lviar ie Hill, Lewiston; Mrs. Ivf, E. John-

87 aiZZ POICe7
Be™eencourses a green 1>ght ma, 'Washington; Archibald pen- Burnett, Wallace; and Mrs. H. ston, Plummer; Mrs, W. F. Fos-

was flipped to signify for the or-
1

'
w I

'
D ] . w. Longef liow, Lewiston. ter and Mr. and Mrs. Dunham,'chestra, to start Playing. Archibald Poole Kel B C 'appa Sig Guests Craigmont; partook of a mag-'sa general indication of the Mr; and Mrs. John Bcckwith, Mr. nificent Sunday dinner atbrain power of the Argonaut and Mrs. Perry Cul d D . E Archibald Vervaeke, »ssburg, P Chi

we note the following scholastic elyn Miller weyre atrons and
A p a Pi house.

and campus honoraries held by troness.
g sc oas c n er were pa rolls an pa-Iweiser. Sunday dinner guests were Mr. A.T.O. Honors Dinner Guests

Cefs Of the )Tdn and MrsT E Hunter coen
They are: Cardina] Key, Eng- t 6:45 o'o I b t did ot t ers ar'e Archibkld Anderson, Wal- ' ' '

t
coPY es The dance was scheduled to start 'sh Boise

Y ng at 6,45 o cl~~k but dId not get un-
I

lace pres]dent. Arch!bald 'res Gra,ngeville; Mrs. G. W. M
i ton, Coeur d'Alene vice president I

St, Maries, Mrs. W. W. Goble, o 1 o oW and Mr.
appn, ur-

I der way until 7:30 o'lock because

Press Club Theta S'l'r oar, igma au,
!John Anderson did not finish dec- )

le a igma, Ii (orating in time. ue tsponding editor; and Archiba
A chib Id Grie Di tri h cor- Eagle; Mrs. L. Olsen, Coeur d'-

gu sts at a delicious dinner given
'edarBoughs, Lilacs, and

I page, Boise, secretary-treasurert. g ven by Alpha Tau Omega Sun-.
many beau!,iful flowers trans- Going out officers are Archibalda

d
n g a formed the 'Beta hotel into a gor- Smith, Selah, Washington, presi- Delta Tau Delta included Mrs.

I

Earl Archibald Bopp was a din-CIsoI !geous f]oIver garden at their an-j,dent; Arch bald Nugent, Wallace,,A. M. Hutchison and daugh ) n r g of .A p a Tau Omega'nual spring informal Saturday! vice president; Archibald C!ouser, I
Jean, Coeur d'Alene; Mrs. H. Saturday.ueen o Ic coPY esk. 'ight.

!
Gooding co(,responding editor. ~ Boles, Mrs. R. K. Bonnett, Mrs. Idaho Club Dinner Guest

The dance programs further car- and Arch!bald Anderson, Wallace
I

carl von Ende, and Mrs. E. J. The Idaho Club entertained at"In understand you are looking ried out the flower motif by having secretary-treasurer. 'ddings, Moscow, Mr. and Mrs. a magnificent dinne . S dr. un ay.red roses printed on beautiful R. H Hull of the electrical en- E G. Morgan St. Maries Mls Those honored were Mrs M I
ike Japan."

"Yes. Our last one handled china white programs. ginee)ing depaItnIent wa t! e Lulu Swisher»d Bob, St M«ies W tzel Garfield Wa» M . S.r.Patrons and pntronesses were principal speaker of the evening. Mrs. K. F. Welsh, Spokane, and E. Gordon and Mrs. Frank Ful-
Mrs. L. G. Who]en, Weippe. ton, Eden Idaho.
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